
Throughout the term please choose one piece of homework to complete weekly. We can’t wait

to see what you have been up to and award you with 20 HoWL points for each piece of work!

In addition to this, you are expected to read 3 times a week at home with your parents or

carers. This can be a book from your reading pack, a magazine, a comic, a poem, a story or

information text. Please write each time you have read in your reading journal and your reading

books will be changed on Tuesday and Friday. It would also be awesome if you could practise

your phonics from the sheets we send home each week and write out and chant your 2, 5 and 10

times tables. Don’t forget to log into TT Rockstars and Numbots for another fun way to Get

Smart in your maths learning.

Expedition

Learning

Maths English Life Skills

Research food chains

and have a go at

drawing one.

Practise your 2, 5 and

10 times table. How

far can you count in

2’s?

Can you write a short

story about an animal?

Help out your grown

ups at home and do

some chores. Can you

wash the dishes after

tea?

Listen to The

Continents Song and

see if you can

remember them all.

Seven Continents …

Practice using your

fact families with

addition and

subtraction equations.

Have a go at writing 5

exciting sentences to

describe the habitats

of animals

Try to include

conjunctions; because,

and, but.

Learn the recycling

song from Youtube and

teach it to your family

The Recycling Son…

Choose your favourite

Henri Rousseau animal

painting and try to

recreate it.

Keep your beady eye on

the clock and practice

telling the time at

different points in the

day.

Create your own poem

about your favourite

animal or your pet.

Learn how to fasten

your own shoe laces and

show a friend or family

member.

Make a collage using

recycled materials.

Perhaps your collage

could show an ocean or

a woodland scene.

Go on a shape hunt

around your house. How

many of each shape did

you find?

Practice spelling all of

the common exception

words.

Ask your parents or

carers to save the

crusts from bread to

feed the birds. You

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6DSMZ8b3LE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLZPV3DihAo


could try drawing the

birds that visit.

Year 1 Red Words to continuously learn

throughout the year

again oh their last poor

money thought should class Mr

Mrs work can’t pass fast

climb path don’t people after

great break any many who

could because water past bath

hour two door di�erent Christmas

would through beautiful

plant floor every whole only

move father grass eye busy

pretty half parents everybody sugar

prove improve


